Cape Riverfront Market
Vendor List
1. Gihring Family Farm
-Product: Maple Syrup
-Contact: 833-6384, 856
-Delivery Method: Call and schedule times to come to the farm to pick up maple syrup; Co Rd 513, Altenburg, MO 63732
-Product list can be found at: www.gihringfamilyfarm.com

2. Root + Holler
-Product: Locally raised meats, prepared meals
-Contact: Call Mike at 573-225-2440 for information or prices, or send an e-mail to mcrowden@gmail.com
-Delivery Method: delivery service area includes City of Scott City, MO , Chaffee, Cape Girardeau, Missouri, and Jackson,
Missouri.
-Not all items are listed on our website as they change weekly. So, email Mike at mike@rootholler.com or call at (573) 2252440 for our full product list for home delivery.

3. Oehl’s Bakery, LLC
-Product: Breads, Cinnamon Rolls, Coffee Cakes, Angel Food Cakes, Gooey Butter Cakes, Cookies, and BBQ Rubs.
-Contact: Katelyn, 573-587-1852 or Candi, 573-517-1902, Email: oehlsbakery@gmail.com, Website:
www.oehlsbakeryllc.org, Facebook: www.facebook.com/oehlsbakery/
-Delivery Method: Pick up can be at our new building 1681 County Road 404, Friedheim, MO 63747 or M-F 7:30AM-5PM
Co-op Service Center 506 E. Washington Street, Jackson, MO 63755. Will make other arrangements to meet if needed. Can
order by call/text, Facebook Messenger, or Form on website.

4. Riverbend Honey
-Product: Honey - quarts $13, pints $7 and 1 lbs $5
-Contact: cell 573-450-5333 (call or text) and email is info@jeffsoutfitters.com
-Delivery Method: I can deliver order over $100. I have stand at my house that is open all the time. My address is 599
County Road 206 Cape Girardeau (behind Notre Dame High School).

5. Laughing Stalk Farmstead
-Product: Organic vegetables
-Contact: Emily Scifers, 573-587-6351, laughingstalkfarmstead@gmail.com, www.laughingstalk.com, Facebook and
Instagram
-Delivery Method: We will be offering home delivery. People can email us to be put on a list which we will email with
details.

6. Damselfly Cottage Creations
-Product: Handmade jewelry & keepsakes from vintage silverware; spoon rings, unique pendants, bracelets, garden decor,
& much more.
-Contact: Carol Johnson, cell - preferably text, 270-703-1153, Facebook: Damselfly Cottage Creations
-Delivery method: We can meet at a public location such as Cape Police department
-Will accept payment via cash, debit or cc, PayPal

7. The Soy Candle Co.
-Product: handmade scented soy wax candles and melts
-Contact: Roy at 573-398-9095, 573-318-6643, or jr_movie_guy@yahoo.com
-Delivery method: We would be willing to make deliveries within a 20 mile radius of Cape or we would welcome pickups at
our home in Scott City (where we make the candles & melts). 108 Washington Ave, Scott City, MO. 63780
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8. The Natural Way Soaps and Herbal Products:
-Products Sold: Soaps; Natural Personal Care Products that include insect repellent, deodorant, muscle and joint salve, skin
moisturizer, first-aid herbal balm, vapor rub; Sinus Products that include microwave sinus buddies, decongesting bath
bombs and shower melts
-Contact: 573-243-2008 home phone, ceftink@sbcglobal.net email address, Charlotte Eftink Facebook page messaging.
-Delivery Method: Would prefer to have customers come to my home at 400 Hawks Landing outside Gordonville. Would be
willing to meet in Cape if I have an appointment to go to or if it is a large order over $20. Small orders under $20 would not
justify the gas money to get to Cape. I do ship flat rate priority mail for $8.00 if a customer is unable to drive to pick up an
order.

9. Lewis’ Little Homestead/Nona Chelle’s Creations
-Products Sold: farm fresh eggs, homemade breads, natural hand sanitizer, jams and jellies, and more.
-Contact: Lisa, 573-579-0694, lewislittlehomestead@outlook.com, Facebook
-Delivery Method: will deliver or work around individual’s schedules. Call, e-mail, or message facebook business pages to
order.

10. Creative Crackers
-Products Sold: gourmet, healthy, homemade crackers. Many flavors available.
-Contact: Nancy Mayfield, 573-238-7427
-Delivery Method: I have a website and will waiver shipping to area residents if they will call with orders after reviewing
products.
-https://creative-crackers.com/

11. Sweets Unsweetened
-Products Sold: Gluten Free/Vegan/Low Carb/Sugar Free Desserts
-Contact: Mandy Hatfield, 573-987-9756, www.sweetsunsweetened@gmail.com, or through Facebook business page.
-Delivery Method: Can order through our website email or on Facebook or text. Can pick up at Natural Health in Cape on
Thursdays and Saturday’s and Vitality Market in Jackson on Tuesdays and Wednesday’s. (Can call ahead to have them bring
to your car). Can also pick up directly from us in Jackson. (549 Oak Meadow, Jackson) We will leave outside for customers
to pick up. All orders must be prepaid by sending an invoice to email address.

12. Brown’s Sugar LLC
-Products Sold: gourmet cupcakes
-Contact: Kathy Shepard-Brown, 573.803.9872, Facebook page: brown’s sugar llc (full product list available)
-Delivery Method: Will deliver in Cape or meet per individual’s request.

13. Addieville Creations
-Products Sold: Paintings, Custom Pet & Nature themed art pieces, wood burned items, and more.
-Contact: Addieville Creations on Facebook & Instagram
-Delivery Method: I am willing to deliver in the Cape/Jackson area. Also, do one on one meets if in a public place.

14. Glass Gardens by Stacey
-Products Sold: Succulents, cacti, Aloe Vera, houseplants, tropicals, custom made plant arrangements
-Contact: phone: 5737689922, Email: staceyroth9922@gmail, Fb/insta Glass Gardens by Stacey, Website
glassgardensbystacey.com
-Delivery Method: we can deliver to Cape/Jackson and surrounding areas, contact to set up appointment to do greenhouse
tours; Address is 515 Crestwood drive Jackson Mo 63755
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15. Divine Soul Beauty
-Products Sold: All natural products= Organic Black Soap, Raw Mango Butter and 100% Shea Butter, Essential Oil Sprays
(antibacterial, antimicrobial, repellant)
Smudge Fans for burning sage, Custom jewelry & Clothing
-Contact Info: www.facebook.com/divinesoulbeauty, IG: @DivineSoulBeauty, nasharp13@gmail
-Delivery Method: Local delivery (Cape/Jackson Area) or by mail

16. Pollination
-Products Sold: Products and services are on our website www.pollinationworldwide.com
-Contact: malcolmmccrae24@gmail.com
-Delivery Method: Local delivery (Cape/Jackson Area) or by mail

17. Fragrant Fields
-Products Sold: We offer Herb, Vegetable, Perennial and Annual Plants and Shrubs generally in 3.5 inch and quart pots. We
always have new plants that we are growing and would be available shortly. We have been in business for roughly 45 years.
-Contact: 618-203-9106, email - admin@fragrantfields.com, and website is www.fragrantfields.com

-Delivery Method: Plants may be ordered online and shipped or arrangements to pick up.
18. Sandy Bottom Farms
-Products Sold: Fresh produce (potatoes, sweet potato, green beans, peas, okra, squash).
-Contact: 662-574-4107, email: sandybottomfarms@gmail.com, Facebook: Sandy Bottom Farms Produce
-Delivery Method: Willing to meet in cape on Saturday mornings. Will sell off farm most evenings (after 5 pm) at 662 County
Highway 403 Benton Mo 63736.

19. The Mushroom Spot
-Products Sold: Different varieties of homegrown mushrooms, dried mushrooms, Umami spice blends.
-Contact: Facebook page – themushroomspot
-Delivery Method: contact for individual delivery options.

20. Poppa Moose Gourmet Popcorn
-Products Sold: Homemade caramel corn, and various other gourmet popcorn flavors.
-Contact: cell phone – 573-275-3221, email- aworkingman2002@gmail.com
-Delivery method: contact for individual delivery options.

21. Granny’s Goat Milk Soap
-Products Sold: goat milk soaps, lotions, body butters, and lip balms.
-Contact: Brandi at 573-225-6617
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-Delivery Method: Order online through our website, grannysgoatmilksoap.com, and we can ship or arrange delivery based
on customers needs and our schedule.

22. Ortmann Woodcraft
-Products Sold: Cutting boards, hand crafted pens, and laser engraving.
-Contact: Primary – www.ortmannwoodcraft.com, e-mail – sales@ortmannwoodcraft.com, phone- 636-208-5062
-Delivery Method: Shipping and some hand delivery

23. Bub’s Bees + Blooms
-Products Sold: honey, fresh-cut floral bouquets, cut flower wreaths, and floral crowns.
-Contact: Allison Cates, 570-955- 8392, bubsbeesandblooms@gmail.com
-Delivery Method: Will deliver within the Cape/Jackson area with a small delivery fee applied. Online ordering system
coming soon.

